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The Farls Industrial Exhibition.
Wb do not see why the bill providing for a
proper reprecentation of our country in the
Paris Exhibition ot the Industry of all Nations
should encounter such persistent opposition a
it ha met with from a portion ol Conereas. It
was up in the House of Representatives yes-

terday, having been returned from the Senate
with amendments, when Mr. Washdurnr, of
Illinois, attempted to kill it by tacking on a
proviso that the appropriation should not be

used until the French troops had evacuated
Mexico. Mr. Banks very properly replied thai
this question and the Mexican question had no
connection whatever, and should therefore be
considered separately, and upon their own
merits. The House concurred with Mr. Banks,
and, upon his motion, the Jcnnte'd amendments
were not agreed to, and a Committee of Confer-

ence was asked tor.
A9 we have already remarked, we do not see

Vthy this measure should bo so bitterly oppo-eJ- .

These fairs for the exhibition of the products oi
the industry and skill of all nations are not a
new thing. Soveral of them have already been
held one of which was iu our own country
and their effects are undoubtedly of a desirable
churactcr. They bring together people from all
parts of the world, on a peaceful and enlight-
ened mission. They serve to break down those
barriers which 6CDaratethe nations of the earth.
They stimulate skill and industry by the display
of the best products of the world's best workers.
Tbey opeu new avenues to commerce by Intro-
ducing new articles of trade to the notice of
various nations. They call attention to the varied
resources of different countries, and thus stimu-
late emigration from over-crowde- d and illy-pai- d

fields oi labor to newer and more remunerative
regions. Tbey ten J to break up local exclusive-nes- s

and territorial bigotry, and to promote in-

ternational comity and reppect. In snort, they
uerve to weaken the selfish ties of clas. country,
and race.and to foster the nobler feelings of the
brotherhood of all nations.

That our country will have seme sort of a
representation at tbe Paris Exhibition i3 cer-

tain; the only question is, whether it shall be
such an one as will do us credit, and place the
industry and resources of our vast domain fairly
belore tbe eyes of the world. If the matter is
left to private enterprise, we shall certainly fail.
The magnitude of the undertaking is too much
for the resources of individual. In former ex-

hibitions, our countrymen have been mortified
at the meagre showing made by their native
laud not, surely, from any want of material
and resources, but because no udequate provi-
sion had been road's to secure a fir representa-
tion of them. We trust it will not be so at tbe
Paris Exhibition.

It is of the highest national importance that
our country should bo well represented in this
great fair" One of our chief elements of growth
and development is the constant accession that
we are receiving from the populations of the
Old World, huropean immigrants not only
bring us labor, but they also bring us gold.
The more lull and complete, therefore, we can
make the American department ia the Paris
Exhibition, the more shall we impress tbe trreat-nes- s

and abundance of our resources upon the
minds of the tens of thousands who, from every
quarter of Europe, will throng this great fair.

Another important consideration is the open-
ing of new markets lor many of our manufac-
tures. The United States make the best agri-
cultural implements in tbe world. Our mowers,
reapers, threshers, ploughs, harrows, cultlvatorsi
etc., are far superior to those in use in Europe.
So of many other branches of manufactures.
An exhibition such as we are capable of making,
and which would correctly represent our indus.
try in these respects, could not fail to introduce
our products into many new regions, and to
increase greatly the demand which already
exists for tbem.

In every point of view, therefore, it seems to
ns highly desirable that Congress should make
a liberal provision tor securing such a repre-

sentation ot American industry and resources in
the Paris Exhibition as will do Justice to the
country; and we think General Banks deserves
the thanks of the people for the able and suc-

cessful maimer in which he has championed
this important measure.

Tbe Democrats and Universal Principles.
Cub sham Democrats are In an eiubarrassiug
position. To hear them quote the principles of
civil liberty in lavor ot our late Southern Rebels,
one might suppose th:m to be radical Repub:i-can- s

of the deepest dye. They talk as glibly
of the evils of oppression as though they had
been trained all their lives long iu the school of
Gabeison and Phillips. They even fall iiito
the habit of speaking of human rights as some-

thing inherent and inalienable in mankind.
They can quote the Declaration of Independence
without stigmatizing it as a set of "elittering
generalities." .

But the moment they commence talking of tbe
Southern loyalists their minds seem to undergo a
complete revolution. They at once forget ull
tLelr nne words in favor of human rights; op-

pression is no longer hateful to them; ihe De-

claration of Independence is an abstraction; and
tbey now view everything from the standpoint
of prejudice, caste, and class privilege. They
cry, T o taxation without representation." so far
us Rebels are concerned, but turn right round
and ask us to recognize a act of State Govern-
ments which violate this fundamental principle
la the'most flagitious manner, with regard t J
milltous of Sjuihern loyalist'.

They plead for mercy, morning, noon and
night, for those jruilty men who, without lust
cause, have been endeavoring to overthrow our
Government by force, while tbey pursue with
unrelenting bitterness the faithful loyalist whose
only lault is that his complexion is of that hue
which God saw fit to give him.

Our sham Democrats are Inconsistent. Prln

flea are of universal application. They cannot
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be confined lo ont nation or race of men. If
oppression is wron at all, it is wrong no matter
who Is Us victim. If no taxation without repre.
scntatlon is a principle, then it Is just as applL
cable to the black loyalist as it is to the wbite
traitor. Our sham Democrats must not quote it
at all, unless they are prepared "to go the whole
figure." The gospel of liberty is of no private
interpretation. Principles are not for cliques,
but for mankind. Jeffkrson did not say
all Democrats, but "all men are created
equal, and endowed by their Creator with
certain inalienable rights." If our fham.
Democrats are going to quote Jiffrbon
for themselves and their Rebel friends, they
must quote him for the 8outnern loyalists also.
They must not complain (A being oppressed
unless they can cease to oppress. The debtor,
in the Scriptures, who prayed his lord to be
patient and ho would pay him all, and then,
when he had obtained that liberal extension,
went out and seized ono of bis fellows by the
throat, siyhip, "Pay me what thou owest," and
because he had it not bv him cast him Into
prison, was an honorable man beside our late
Rebels, who clamor for forgiveness from the
nation whom tbey have so grievously wronged,
and then turn and seize their Innocent but
unfortunate loyal neighbors by the throat, and
attempt, not to collect a debt from them, but to
rob them of their just and equal rights. They
who claim mercy shoul I uliow themselves mer-

ciful; those who stand for justice should them-
selves practise equity.

Tho High School.
We trust that the recent actiou of the Board of
Control, with reference to the Coys' High
School, will prove to have Wminatad a coutro-vers- y

which had become well nigh destructive of
the usefulness of that institution. Not only bud
the Faculty become wholly discordant, but the
wrungle had given rie to partisan feelings in
the Board itself, that threatened to sacrtflce the
school rather than apply the proper remedy for
its relief.

What the people ot our city demand is, that
the High School shall be put into that condition
of efficiency which shall enable it to meet the
ends for which it exists. If that demand can-

not be met by retaining th present Faculty,
then let it be dismissed. As to tbe
merits of the quarrel between the Prin-
cipal and his Bubor4irjat'8t tbe people do
not care a fig. What they want is an eliicieit
Hieh School, where their beys may be properly
educated. From the testimony. It is evident
that Protessor Maouibe's usefulness in his pre-

sent p. sllion is at an end. The same remnrir is
doubtless true of some of the other members of
the Faculty. The public cannot afford tuat the
High School shall be any lunger the foot-bal- l ot
these pedagogical quarrels. The Board ol Con-

trol numbers many excellent men among its
members, and we hope they will see trie pro-

priety of at last putting an end to this High
School imbroglio. The people have become
thoroughly disgusted with it. What they desire
is tnat the school shall be made wnat it ought
to be.

The High School is capable of being made an
institution of great value to the community.
We arc not of those w ho believe it has no proper
place in our system of instruction. It has such
a place. Such schools are most successfully
and ably conducted elsewhere; why can they
not be here ? They can be, but to do It the in
terests of education must be subserved instead
oi personal piques and grievances.

It would be a very lortunate thing for in If
the entire management of our public schools
oould be removed from the arena of political
influences. As it is now, manv men who arc
utterly unlit lor their portions get upon our
various boards, much to the detriment of the
cause ot education in our city. The remedy at
present rests with the people, who, it they
would secure for their children the bless
ings of good schools of all grades, mu4
chocse the highest class ot men to manage
their educational affairs.

The Voice of Ohio.
The Republican State Convention of Ohio
assembled yesterday, and made the following
nominations:

Secretary of State William Henby Smith, of
Hamilton county.

Judge or the supreme Court Josiah Scott, oi
Butler.

Board of Public Works John M. Babrel.
The resolutions are brief and to the point,

declaring that tho Union party of Ohio, having
sustained the General Government against the
united efforts of the Rebels ot the South and the
partisans of the North, now demand peace to be
established on such a stable foundation that
rebellion and secession will never again endan-
ger our national existence; that this Convention
lully endorses the amendments to the Constitu-
tion proposed by Congress to tbe Legislatures of
the States, as a liberal, wise, and patriotic
adjustment, and the Union party of Ohio pledge
for it their united and hearty support; that the
nation owes the heroic men of our army and
navy a debt of lasting gratitude for their patriotic
services in defense ol the Constitution aud the
Union, and we urge upon Congress the duty of
equalizing bouniie"; while wo cherish with ten-

der affection the memory of fallen braves, we
plpdge to their widows and orphans the nation's
care and protection.

Vermont Speaks.
The Green Mountain Bovs made their uoro mo
tions lor State officers yesterday. The follow
ing ringing resolution wa Introduced by Gene
ral Grant, ot Barton, and, among (thers,
adopted:

Hi solved, Ihat while te hope and behove the
amendment to the Constitution just proposed bv
C'ouer. ss mill advunce the nation in it progress
towards impartial sull'raire and oqunl ritfits for all,
we ao notcount thu victory wou; out
with the i rtut party ot liljorty and progress turouirti-ou- t

the country, we meaii to fiirlit tho oattie through
uutil every rotueo or cate and oppression, every
lorm ol aristociacy and oligarchy, and every citadel
ot the undemocratic and barbarous ulavu civiliza-
tion is overthrown, and the nation become oue
great, homogeneous, ireo people, loving liborty, aud
I. uildiuir its luiun. noon the rock, upon exact Jm.
tlce to all men in the diBcributioa of ouicial honors
aud emoluments.

The following nominations for State officers
were made:

For Governor Hon. Paul Dillingham, of Wa
tarhurv.

Fi r Lieutenant-Governo- r Hon. A. B. Gardner,
ueumuuton. lutn me nominees ior uovornor

and Lieutenant-Governo- r are the pronont lucum-tent- s.

For Tfaaurer '.f. A. Page, of Mont pel ier; in
place oi joun p. ot rcuriana.

Our Supreme Court has virtually nullified the
State and National laws excluding deserters from
the ballot-box- . This will add some thousands to
the Democratic vote this fall, but we shall beat
them, as we did the Rebels, nevertheless.

Death ol ftTme Jail de Mtirraefltt.es.
It 1. with feelings ot the profoundest melan.
choly that we announce the euddon death of
Madame db Maboubbittku. well known as the
able and accomplished dramatic and musical
critic of Tna Evening TEtuoRArn. Connected
as we were in our daily avocations, it Is scarcely
possible for ns to write the last words to nor
memory without a fcelina of sorrow that may
perbapB be construed into extravatrant eulogy;
but those who knew her Intimately will testify
that her admirable qualities of bead and heart
aro beyond the reach of flattery.

M'rue Margdebittes was the daughter of Dr. A.
B. Granville, F. R. h., of London, who became
distinguifhed at a medical practitioner in tbat
city, and also as the author of a number of
medical works, which are still regarded as
standard by the profession.

Jci.ib, at an early age, married Baron df
Karouf.biites, a Freuchmau of unquestionable
station aud character. Tho Baron belutr
wealthy, and of a somewhat roving disposition,
devoted manv years to travel, and in company
with his wife visited every European capital
and thn various localities made famous In prose
or poetry. Her wonderful familiarity with
European affairs and Its interesting scenes is
thus accounted for. The revolution of 1848

found the Baron in Purls, and having taku
sides with the unsuccessful party, he was com
pelled to leave France aud take an asylum Iu
the United States.

Very soon after their arrival in this country
she became a contribufor to the New York Hun-da- y

Courier, writing the ' Ins and O. its of Parlj,"
a work which was alterwards published In book
lorm, and met with a rapid sale. About 185G,
immediately alter the death of her husband, she
removed to Philadelphia, and became conuectad
with the ttrnday Transcript, and ha- - remaned
attached to that paper up to the time of her
death, in the capacity ot dramatic critic, and as
a contributor of "Parisian Pickings," and other
admirable papers.

After the death of Baron dk Marouebittes,
she married Gf.okge G. Foster, who died In
1850. He is well known In connection with the
light literature oi the country. She was after
wards married to Samuel J. Rea, a well-know- n

attache of the Philadelphia press.
Madame SJ no u ERrrrts wa one of the most

vol umiuous writers in the country. She found
hertelt with a family to support, and with an
energy rarely displayed among ietnales, she ad-

dressed herself to the tajk. By tbe iudcfati- -

gable use of her peu she has not only sup-

ported her children, but has educated them
in every art, and perhaps there ure not in our
city more accomplished young ladies than her
daughters. One of th-- m ba already made a
name lor dramatic and musical ability which
time will rapidly increase.

Many of Madame de MaRCiUErittks occasional
contributions are seen floating through tbe
newspapers of tbe day, without uny responsible
name, for her custom was to publtsii her articles
anonymously, but they all proved that she had
a vigorous mind, and wielded tbe pen of a ready
writer. She was universally admlited to be the
ablest dramatic and musical critic in the country.

Her industry was untiring, and all her labors
were devoted to the welfare of her children.
She was the model of mothe.s, ana her cnildron
will sacredly revere her memory. Sue was
found dead in her bed th s morninar. aad the
attendintrthysician pronounced her diseas to
be an attection ot trie nearr.

Profitable Forming.
A great tobacco ealo was held at St. Louis on
the 15th instant, at which several valuable prizes
were awarded for the linest specimens, a hogs- -

htad each, of tobacco presented. Alter the pre
miums had been awarded the prize tobacco was
sold at auction. The hosrshead which took the
first premium, weighina 6GU pounds, brought
S5,"5 a hundred ; the hogshead which took the
second premium brought $215 a hundred; and a
package weighing 245 pounds, raised by James
M. Ming, of Franklin county, Mo., brought $001
per hundred pounds.

This sale was certainly profitable to one in
dividual, who was rewarded lor his labors as a
cultivator so enormously that he might well
have yielded to some excitement, as he saw how
generously the fruits of his toil were appre-
ciated. This fortunate individual was Mr.
Jacob Detweiler, who had consigned his
tohacco to Chiles & Basset, and was awarded
the first premium. This crop ot six hogsheads
was grown In Franklin county on four acres.
What the growth of those four acres brought
may be seen in the following statement:
JIfid. Pounds Net, Price per 100 lbs . Total.

1 660 S555 00 $3UG3 00
8 !i0 153 00 Hi7 80
8 780 13100 1201 69
4 270 81 00 218 7d
6 620 132 00 1H8 40
ti 1090 2100 2190 90

Total $709060
If any one will take the trouble to divide this

snug sum by four., to represent the acres culti-
vated, he will find the avcraee produce of each
acre to be $1025-30- . Pretty fair farming this I

But Franklin county, where this cultivator
lives, happens to be one of the very best,
probably the very best, tobacco-crowin- g sec-
tions of'Missouri.

New Evening Paper lor Newark.
F. II. Patterson, Esq., a well-know- n journal-

ist of northern New Jersey, has lust commenced
the publication of a double-shee- t evening news
paper, which bears tbe impress of taste and en.
terprise In every column, and looks like a f

journal already. It is called the Newark
Ecening Courier, and is not unlike Tue Evenino
Telegraph in appearance and general character.
The Conner is a radical paper, and will, doubt-
less, be well received by the citizens of Newark
aud vicinity.

Railroad Progress. Mr. John D. Perry,
President of tne Union Pacitio Railroad, Eastern
Division, announces by telecraph to Secretary
Harlan that one hundred and ten miles of that
road are completed. The Omaha line also claims
to have one hundred miles or more finished.
Let the good work go on. Every mile of ad-

vance shortens the long Journey of our hardy
pioneers, who are 6o rapidly filling up the
mountain regions of the interior.

The Citv Loans. Mr. City Treasurer Harry
Bumm trives notice elsewhere that the interest
due on City Loans, July 1, 1868. will be paid on
and alter July 2. AUo.City Loan certificates
maturing July 1, 18(16, will be redeemed on and
alter July 2.

The details of the brutal and disgusting prize
fight which took place near Washington yester-
day, are a little more wretched than such thing
usually are. There may be something heroic
and admirable In two men pounding each other
nearly to death, but wo can't see it,

DrToi a if ITAMAW rATiuoT. AmroloRrof.
feiio. a distinvuiahed Italian democrat and member
Of the Chamber of Deputies, died la't month. He
ts known as the author of a valuable "Hintory of
Piedmont" and a volume ot mnmoira entitled "My
nmes " Hip Inst literary production wu a rinrtot
war Ivrlo. extracts irom which we av a few dava
tiro; it wan written during the 11 rut maiiter of the
Italian volunteer who are to Join the standard of
Ontilia di. and Ir now known throughout Italy aa

uron rio uvmn." j
A Mymipy Explaibed A certain snot in Sea.

lord Bay, Newhaven Kn eland, has long been
dreaded by tho 'oca I fishermen, in consequence of
their drf dnna net having born rnooatodly injured
by om" obstructions at the bottom. Last month
th cet ot a trawler were eaurht by this oli'not,
ana after twe've iionra work tbe crw aooecoded 'n
bnntrlnir op an ancient anchor of curious shape, en.
crnsted several Inches in thickness with live oynUM-s-

,

shelis, seaweed, and an Immense quantity of oyster
spai.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
See Hie Second Page 'or additional Bptcial Kotices.)

fjgT - NOT IC E.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
on and after TUESDAY, Way l, the

Fit EIGHT DE P A III MEN T
Oi thin Company will he removed to the Company's
Nen PnlldlnK h Y, cor. ol r LEV .N t'u and M A ilK.rt'1'
Mreeta. Entrance on .eleventh sireot and on Marble
street

. 11 Money and Collection Busmen will he transacted
us heretoioro at No 'tu ( iim. UT ntreot Small Par-
rels unil rnckiHCB wl i be received at elihcr olllue.

all looks will be kept at ea h office, and any call en
leied tlierein previous toft P. M. wil receive attention
same day, it hhln a reimonable dlxtunce from on r
dices. Inquiries lor u ods and settlements to be mad
at No 320 CliJifcUl T titrect.

i3U4nim JOHN BINGHAM, Superintendent.

OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER,
- Philadelphia. June 21. 18til.
NOTICE TO LOAM HOLD Kits. The In eiest on
Itv Loan, due July 1, win be paid on md a'tr July

2, IWSC. HtNUV KUM'i,
6 21 (it City Treasurer.

ItC&F OFFICE OF THK ClT TREASURER,' I'HII.ADKLI'HIA, June 21 1K6)
NOTICE TO LOAN TIOLDER.i Ihe City Loans ma-

turing Ju'v 1. will be paid on and al ter Juy 2, 186. By
onler of tbe I'ouimlspioncrs ot the Siukine Fund,

6 2I6t I1ENBY BU11M, City Treasurer.

fp WINE OF TAR SYRUP, FOR COUGHS,
Colds, and Aflectlons of the Lunes. This mix

ture is entirely vegetable, andafTords speedy Relief In nil
Pul mnnnry IHseasen, xuc li a Asthma, HpitilDU of Blood,
Bronchitis, Ac. Prepared only br

HARRIS & Oi.IVER, Dru(talsts.
Southeast Corner TEN 111 and CIlKSNtJT Streets,

Philadelphia. S 29 Im ro

sq" O V E L T I E S IN

SEASIDE SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

No. 28 S. SECOND Street,
WOULD 1NVI1E

THE ATTENTION OF LADIES

Who are preparing for Watering and other Daces of

Summer Reports, to their

LARGE VARIETY
OF

SUMMER, SHAWLS
OP ENTIRELY KEW STYLES. C6 U 12t4p

TDWIN HALL & CO.

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

OPENED THIS MORNING,

A LAKGE INVOICE OF

GOFFERED

MUSLIN SKIRTS,
AT A GREAT REDUCTION PROM FORMER

huces.

JUNE 21, 18GG.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST 1? IT 13 Li I S II E D,

DA CASTA'S

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS,

bfCOND PDlTlifS'.

Heviscd and Enlarged.

J. 13. Li I PP.1 NCOTT & CO.,
PUBUSHEUS,

6 21 ttipi')

Ncs. 715 and 717 MARKET Strest.

J300KSt BOOKS I UOOKSt

SELLING OFF
AT

WHOLESALE 1MIIOES
PBEVIOUS TO REMOVIXQ TO

Ko. 1214 CHESNUT STREET.

CALL AND GET YOUR SUPPLY

OP

BOOKS
For Summer Heading

AT

WHOLESALE PltlCEH.

JAMES S. CLAXTCN,

Succosscr tj W. s. & A. Mariien,

61!)2t4r No. OOO CHESNUT St.

--VTEW PHY8TO:NOMY, OR SIGN'S OF CHAR-A-

I EK. a manllitsttd thiouRh TcmDermot
nnd Fxu rnul Forms, with one tluUHand Illustrations.
By 8. K. WHAM, ol tho niKKNOLOQrCAI. JOTJK- -

NAL. One lianl"nio 12 mo. vol., "68 Dfrei. Postpaid,
W. Agents wanted.

FOWtKU WLr,S,
Ho. S89 BROADWAY, New Voric. and

J. I. CAPEtf,
U 18 4t 0.218 1ENTH gtrept, Philadelphia.

o I L S
FOR ALL KINDS OF

:m a c h i n e r y,
nrrnnrca not to cum rr chill in thu roldrnt weather.

at ahout one third tli uric o la'il ull Having obininod
the eole agency lor what hoa tieen pronounced aU
tvIio nave riven a trl.il to bo thn bett mlirlcatios oil In
as, notexco. tiun iho oest xoer.n or laid oim. wa lael
warranted in maklnn ihe ioIIowIiik niter to any party
wl o lulieit to mv our o'l a trial i We, ll tee oil uo'H
not orov will lake It liai'l; und return the
money. If paid, and make no charge for the qnnntlt r (not
ejcplnn flvn iml'onm usod to tent It, and wl l also pay
tne cost oi fansuonaiion noin wiitk.

J. V. MOO HE & CO., Sole Agents,
6211m So. M N. SECOKJ 8r.et above Arch.

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friends

and the Public Generally.
The JOS Ft--' One Price Clothing House, established

sixteen years aco. la stl l in auucexxiu operation at ine
o.d location. o Mi4 MAUKiSi Mtreet one lor hove
ilMli rd tips not clianteu lis place or niaiiner ot doinit
busine-f- , wincn - exuviiy tne same uoo 101a p mn in n

tT ii'anv years, uriucly, "One i rlco and no de-vl-

I. in " '1 ho clothinu we n ako Is ol' the most siihs:an.
tlal character hoih as to inittorliiW and workmanship, go
that our custom' ra never can complain oi either.

Our stock Is iarse. and n am or ftshiannble Deonle can
tie well suited. Our customers should be caenltOKOt
In ti e rip ut place, as mere is no ntner cgtaunsiiinont la
tno citj in our line oi uusiness sinciiy "one pnee."

J ONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING,

No. 0O4 MARKET STREET,
ONE DOOB ABOVE SIXTH. C5 31 lm4p

JECONSTIIUCTION
fOR THE SPRING OF 18GC

C. SOME11S & SON,
No. 625 CHESNUT Street,

(Under Jarne'i Ball),

Have been enabled ta ao reduca the prices of Clothing,
that those of small aa well aa those of large means may
iurnlah themselves with a

NEW SPRINQ SUIT.
SPRING OVERCOATS,

ENGLISH WALKLNC- COATS.
BtOIoTKR ASH F1IOCK C01T3,

BFKINO BACK COATS,
CAB81MERE SUITS TO MATCH.

At ngures Astonndlnglv Low. aa compaied with war
prices. An elegant stock ol Uncut Hoods lor measure
work. Jailuilp

FOR SALE,
TWO THOROUGH-BRE- D MARES.

BLACK AND SOiiREr,, five years olrtj good in single
and double harness, and under the saddle. The property
Ot a general o Ulcer.

Apply at the SCHUYLKILL AltSENAL for partlou.
tars, to

HENRY W. JANES,
C'uotaln a. Q H.,

6 20 lilt Brevet Mujor U. 8. A.

E S KELL'S M A O I C OIL
CUBES TETTKIt.

EKY8IKII.AS, IICH, SCALD HKAD, AND ALL
PKIN DISEASES.
Wa liRAMTl D TO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED

For sale by aill'iugglsts.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT: .

No. S3 South THIRD Street,
Above thesnut.

Price 25 cents per bottle. 4 24 3in4n

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWtLUY.
--'jRepaired and Wairanted. at reauonahle prices, at

H S. E. comer TENTH and ARCH atreeta.

1F YOU WISH TO BUY A HAT FIfc'TY
cents cbeaper than you can anywhere else in the

citv. all at PKlCSi ON H.
1 1m So. 218 Poath THH1D Btrect. fhilada

--iOA-i SOUTH STREET, M. D'ANCONA
Xtitl. pays the highest price for Ladles and
Dents' cast oil Clothing. o. 1341 SOUTH blreat, oelow
Broad. 6 6 tint

ALL 1'Al'i.B AND WINDOW SHADES.w B r. ha i inimiiiH at HON,
J 1! 2 SOt a. sti? BrKifiU akijkn Htreet

TOB PRINTINO, IN COLORS OR PLAIN.
J neallrand expeditiously done In the EVKSINtJ

lXLtUKAl'H JJt ILPlO. tl IrU tWor. IU ItU

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

KELTY, CARBMGT0N

AND COMPANY"

No. 723 CHESNUT Street

IMPORTERS OF

AND WHOLESALE AND KE1AIL DEALERS

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS

AND

M A N I! P A 0 T C B K R S

OF

WINDOW . SHADES,

SWISS LACE CURTAINS,

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,

APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS

CALL AT

KELTY, CARRINCTOI, & CO.'S,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

AND SEE OUR

LACE CURTAINS,

FROM AUCTION.

ALSO, DAMAGED LACE,

In Cvrtain, and by the Yard, Very Low.

WINDOW SHADES,

ALL COLORS,

ALL QUALITIES,

h. ALL SIZES.

BROWN AND GILT.

LEATHER AND GILT.

ST0NB AND GILT.

SLATE AND GILT.

STORE SHADES, SKY-LIGH- T,

AND

WINDOW SHADES,

OF ALL DESCXirilOXS, MADE TO ODD EB,

KELTY, 0AKBINQT02; & 00.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

rillLADELVIIlA.


